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ISIERIIES FAVOR

HOME RULE BILL

pL$fonists Wolcomo Chanco to

Vh
Bo Froo From Rest of

Ireland

OPPOSE ONE PARLIAMENT

Hy the Associated Press
UclfMt. March 11. Sir Edward

Carson, the Ulster Unionist lender. In
a speech yesterday said that If the pres-
ent homo rule bill passed Ulster won.
Tkey would be lucky, he ndded, In Ret-I- n

without fighting what they hnd
covenanted to fight for.

The Unionist Council decided In fa-T-

of the (six Ulster counties being
controlled by tho Ulster Parliament,
should tho bill be enacted. The council
declined, however, to nccept nny re-
sponsibility in regard to the bill, and
it Is understood will make no nttempt
to defeat it.

The address was made at a meeting
,cf the Ulster Unionist Council, which

was attended by delegates from all parts
of tho province. Sir Edward Caron
presided. Lord Farnham offered n res-
olution to the effect thnt the council
would abido by the covenant and refuse
to accept nny frm of government which
did not include the whole of the prov-
ince of Ulster. It called on the pnr- -
llamfintnrv tAnfln-- u ti ufAKu n a
cure inclusion in the present home

resolution uetcateu.
Still Strong for Empire

Colonel Wnllnce then offered n reso-
lution, which was adopted, reaffirming
faith In the leginlative uniou of Ireland
end Great Hritnln. adding:

"Inasmuch as the new bill is based
en the principles of home rule and

, would deprive us of equal citizen-
ship in the Parliament of the United
Kingdom, this council ennnot recom-
mend that the parliamentary represen-
tatives of Ulster accept responsi-
bility for but inasmuch as the bill
ia in substitution for the government

Ireland act of 1014 and it recognizes
the right of the six counties of Ulster
to separate from Ireland, for which
"Ulster tenaciously bus striven, and of-
fers n preferable alternative to tho
act of 1014, and inasmuch an there is
no prospect of procuring a simple re-
peal of that act, this couMl is of the
opinion that the Ulster representatives
should not assume respousihility for
attempting to defeat the bill, but should
press for such amendments as are nec-
essary and desirable in the interests of
"Ulster and the Unionists throughout
the south and west of Ireland."
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Business Men for Separation
At a largely attended meeting of

Ulster Unionist business men a resolu-
tion was unanimously adopted affirm-
ing tlio belief that the business inter-
ests of Ireland would best be served
oy lrgfthitivc union with Great Brit-
ain.

"But." the resolution continued,
"recognizing the gravo risk thnt re-
jection of the present bill would lead
toan all Ireland Parliament in which
the vast commercial interests of the
northern provinces would be gravely
Imperiled, and, inasmuch as the pro
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UNEQUALEDIN PURITy

A delicious health-givin- g tablo water

PARADISE SPRING COMPANY
Bruoiwick, Maine CiociDDati, Ohio

MiTciicu, Flktcukh Co.
FiManr.VcKEn Co.

Do You Hold

Penna. R. R. Stock?
Wo have avalUblo for Investment
1fc Preferred Stock of tho double-tracke- d

lino of the Pennsylvania
Bystem exteudlns from Pittsburgh
to Chicago.

This 7, Preferred Stock Is In effect
o. FIRST LIUN' It ranks prior to
about J50.000.000 bonds of the
Pennsylvania co. and precedes the
dividends on Ponnsylvanla Railroad
k.o.u own ElOCK.

One of the Safest and Most
tesirable Railroad Investments

Write u for particulars

Carstairs & Co.
Investment Hecurlttes

llnaDrr rhlladrlnlila and
New York Stoik UirlianiF
1419 Walnut Street

Philadelphia
71 Broadway, N. Y.

tn 'i

Tbr PermanGnoy
For longer-lived- , rustproof

beet-met- product uie

f8i to 50 more tlutable than
"pure" iron or common steel
proven by eminent authorities' ex-

haustive tests.
Specially adspted for uso nctr

Coutor where acidt, gas fumes or
extisme moisture conditions prevail.

Specify "HAMPTON" Metal for
Rooting. Siding. Lathing. Culvert, Sky.
lights, Ventilators and Flashings where
the utmost service is desired.

Our taUnnslnctn ore afiMts naJu
to tonftr.tourwl onj quote Wtili
fttltha" Hampton Taf'Book.

PENN METAL COMPANY.Ltd.
25th and Wharton Sts.

Utra of the Famous I'ENCO Met.
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PHILADELPHIA

Hopnng. .tmng, r ire uoors j

posals contained In tho government of
Ireland 1020 bill to the Imperial par
llnmcnt complete reserve control of tax-
ation levied through customs and ex-

cise, and, to some extent, through in-

land revenue, it is authorized that Sir
Edward Carson take such steps ns ho
considers right and proper to secure n
settlement which will permit Ulster to
proceed on her course of pence and
prosperity."

Dublin, March 11. (By A. P.) At
a meeting of the Irish Unionist Alliance
n resolution was passed "reaffirming
the determination of tho southern
Unionists to oppose home rule by every
means in their power."

AITS CABNEI
SIEPS DOWN TOOAY

All Members to Present Resig-

nations to Facilitate Premier's
Task in Reorganizing Ministry

NEW MAKE-U- P IS FORECAST

By tho Associated Press
Home, 11. Members of the

Italian cabinet will hand their resigna-
tions to Premier Nittl today, this step
being taken in order to facilitate the
premier's task in forming a new min-

istry, according to the Tribunn.
Iteorganizntion of the cabinet is

occup.iing public attention to the ex-
clusion of virtually nil other interests.

Premier Nitti. nccording to the
Giornale D'ltnlia will, in addition to
holding the post nt the head of the
cabinet, be minister of the interior,
whl'c Vittorio Scialoin will continue ns
foreign minister. Slgnor Falconl or
Slgnor Denleola, ndhercnts of former
Premier Glollttl, will be colonial min-

ister, while either Slgnor Mauri or
Signor Medn. Catholics, will be given
the portfolio of justice. Tonncr
Premier Luzzatti is expected to be
minister of the treasury and Signor
Schanzer, who now holds that office, will
'if transferred to the ministry of
finance. Slgnor Uonoml. reform
Socialist, will be minister of war and
Hear Admiral Secchi and Carl Per-ruri- s

will respectively rotaln their posts
ns minister of marine nnd minister ot
industry, commerce, labor and food

Por minister of agriculture the news
paper believed Arthur Luigi Itosi.
present minister for colonies, of Signor
Miliani will be chosen, the latter belns
formerly head of this department
Signor Fero, Radical, is mentioned as
minister of public works; Slgnor
Peuavn, Democratic, for minister of
transportation : Signor Giufelli or Slg-
nor llorl for minister of instruction, and
Signor Alessio, Radical, for minister for
liberated provinces. while Signor
Cliizcnti is said to be stated as min-
ister of posts.
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UN R1WIPAST0 NEL

GABINETTO NUT

I Ministri Rassegneranno Oggi

lo Loro Dismission! al Prosi- -

dento del Consiglio

Published and PIntrlbulM Under
PEUMIT NO. 34 J.

Authorised ly the art of OetnW 6,
1017. on II lo at tho Poslortlco of Phila-
delphia, Pa.

a. . mmxnsoN.
Postmaster General.

Rotnn, 11 mnrzo. I membrl del to

italiano tnssegncramin, oggi,
lc loro dlmissloni nelln maul del Prcsl-dent- o

del Consiglio del Mlnl'tri, On.
fncilitare l'On. Nittl per forraare un
facllitarc l'On. Nittl per formarc un
uuovo Mlnlstcro, sccondo qunnto dice
In un suo nrtlcolo il giornale "La Tri-bunu- ."

Roma, 10 marzo. La riorganizza-zion- c

del Gnbinetto italiano tiene occu-pat- n

la pubbllcn attenziune con virtunlc
escluslonc dl tuttl gli nltri intcressi.
Parccchic previslonl sullc pcrsonnlita
die l'On. Nittl chiamcra uel nuovo
Ministero Bono futtrc dnl Giornnlc
d'ltnlia, cho annunzln uua listn di mem-b- ri

del nuovo Gnbinetto, la quale sem-br- a

sin generalm'-nt- nccettiita come
probabilo composizlonc del nuoo

L'On. Nittl. scoondo II gloruale pre-dett-

oltrc alia Prcsidenzn del Consi
glio terra' l'lnterim del Minitero per. . .. . . . . Ill MV.w ..-- .. v

Aitnri
rrstern' nl Ministero per gli Affirl
Estcri. Gli Onorevoli Falcon 1 o De

gin' adcrcntl nirex-prcsidcii- del
Consiglio del Ministri Glolitti, concur-rcranu- n

nl portafoglio per il Mlnstero
dello Coloinu, mentre gli On. Mauri o
Medn, del partito cattolico, pey quella
del Ministero dclln Glustiziu. Si ctrde
che del Consiglio On.
Luzzattl avra' 11 portafoglio del Tevoro
ed il Ministro Schanzer pntsera' a
nuelio dellc Finanze. L'On. Itnnomi,
soclalistn riformista, nam' Ministro
delln Gucrra cd 11

rcci;hl c Curio Ferraris rlmarranno
ni Minister! delln Marina

a quello per l'ludustria, Commcrcio,
Lavoro c Vivcrl.

Per il Ministero dl Agricoltura il
giornale credo snra' chiamato u e

le sortl Arturo Lulgl Ilossi,
al Miuistcro dellc Colonic,

oppitre l'On. Miliani.
L'On. Fnrn, rndicalu, si credo potrn

chiamato nl portafoglio dei Lavori
Pubblle!: l'On. De Nava, drmorrntico.
per il Ministero del Trasporti ; gli
Onorrvoli Ciuffelll o Bori per il
Ministero dell'Istruzionc c l'On.
radicalc, per 11 Ministero delle Proiin'e
Liberate, l'On. Chizentl si dice
sara' nl Ministero delie Poste.

Parigl.
'Temps"

10 rnarzo. II giornale
dice che sembra cvidcnle lo

scopo deceit Alleatl dl prendcro ccrto
misuro contro In Turchla, per 1 re-

cent! ma8sacrl tlcgll Armcnl. II glornnlo
rltlcno che dctto misuro consistcranuo
neH'effettlvn occupazlono dclla cltta dl
Costantlpoli c dl c,crtc Important!
poslzionl strntcglchc cd esercltnre II con-trol- lo

Allcato sopra le comunlcazionl
tclegrafichc.

Telegraph Briefs

Louisville. A store will
be opened here March 20 byi employes
of the Louisville nnd Nashville Railroad
Co. Any railroad employe may obtain
the privilege by purchasing one share of
stock, for which he will pny S10, with
n limit of livo shares. A saving of 30
per cent is estimated by its promoters.

Galllpolls. A section of tho Ohio
Stato Hospital, pnrtly destroyed by fire
Tucsdav, wns set on fire ngaln yester-
day, investigation of tho stntc board
of tho deaths by suffocation of eight
inmntcs Tuesday revealed
blankets under thejfioors.

Cow YorU. Conversation by wireless
telephone between passengers in a navy
"blimp" nnd a motortruck stntioned nt
Broadway and Forty-secon- d street dur-
ing on exhibition flight over the city
yesterday wns heard by persons stand-
ing around the truck ut a distance of
ten to fifteen feet.

SAYS LYNCHING IS DOOMED

Principal of Tuskegee Institute Sees
New Attitude In South

Now Yorli, March 11. (By A. P.)
America's ''most shameful and dis-

graceful crime of lynching is doomed."
because tV South has taken n definite
stand acainst "injustice toward the
colored people," declared Dr. Robert R
Moton, principal of Tuskegee Institute,

''.. UU 11U111V30 u.q.w vu.gu interni. mentre lUu. bcMloin' no,.!,, iini

ed

Aleio.
mentre

"In the national dragnet designed to
capture Bolshevists, reds, anarchists
and other enemies of the republic,"
said Doctor Moton, "the authorities did
not report a single uegro nmong the
5000 who werp arrested."

Mine Strikers Hoist Red Flag
Vienna. March 11. fBy A. 1M

The btrlke started recently In the
Mabrlsch-Ostra- u coal field, In the
Tcsehen district, in dispute between
Czecho-Slovak- ia nnd Toland, is spread-
ing rapidly and reported to be taking
on the chnracter of n Communist
demonstration. Red flags arc flying at
tho pit shafts and hand grenades havo
been used in conflicts between Polish
and Czech workmen. In nil 20,000 men
have struck.

Polish Troops to Return to U. S.
Warsaw, March 11. Plans have been

completed for tho tranbportation to tho
Pnlted States of S000 of General Hol-
lar's troops, most of them naturalized
Americans from Poland, who enlisted
in the United Stutes and foucht In
Prnnce nud were brought to Poland
nfter the armistice was signed. Poland
lms. agreed to transport the men to Dan-
zig, where they will embark ou tho
steamship Antigen nt the American
Government's expens"
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A 25cent carton maizes
Impounds ofcake
no egs-n- o sugar needed
Other necessary ingredients you have in the kitchen.
Total cost of 2 pound cake, 50 cents.
MAKE-A-CAK- E makes delicious cake rich and
spicy, yet so pure and wholesome that children can
eat all they wish. They love it
A variety of recipes for cakes and puddings will be
found in every yellow and blue MAKE-A-CAK- E

carton. Tasty desserts, easy-to-ma- ke and economical.
Cut out this advertisement. Mail it with two coupons
from recipe slips in MAKE-A-CAK- E cartons, and
your name and address, and receive free a handsome
and useful pastry knife.

ATMORE & SON, Inc.
110-12- 4 Tasker Street Philadelphia

110
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GUILDERS IS, IRISH SUSPECT

8on of of British
Exchoquer'Held In Dublin

London. March 11. (By A. P.)
Tho latest suspect held In Dublin Castle
Is Lieutenant Commander Erskinc
Chlldcrs, whoso home wns raided by
soldiers Tuesday, nccording to tho Dally
Mall's Dublin correspondent.

Chlldcrs is a commander In the naval
reserve nnd a son of the former chan-

cellor of exchequer. He gnve notable
service with tho air force during the
war.
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ABreakfast Standby
Always ready arid

Always pleasing"

Grape-Nut-e

A food of delightful flavor;
crisp, sweet granules that re-
quire just enough chewing

brin out a deEhtful nut-lik-e

"taste.

fery Nourishing
Economical

Made by Posrium Cereal Cix,
Battle CreekMcOrL

taa;BB;m

PcnTO,EfflTit Sjgg
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AND SATURDAY
Immense Assortment Cash-Carr- y Plan

Another Big Pork Sale!
rnESH nAMS nr Cut).30cXOIN' rORK ror Roasts)....

l.PEll I'ORK (City
. . . . .... 27c (Tlcnlc htjlt)..

SCUAl'l'LE. Very S lbs..SSc lRKSH

STEAK MEAT
(llest C'lltn) . . .25cl TKAN 18c

Cuts) lit STCWISO nr.Kl' (llrlskets) . .
UAMIICRU IScll.ISAN HOI.I.UU ...10c

HAMS CHEAP
llnms (8 to 12 lli. . . .HOc

Sklnback (7 to 10 1b.). HOc
Cottage Hams (Small) 30c
l'lcnlo Hams (4 to H lb.) . . . 'J0o

I.KAN
IlONKf.IMS BACON, 28c lb.

BIG POULTRY SALE
Rousting .... 40c

All frrnh killed and north 0 to
8 tents pound more.
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ALEXANDER
Noted Polish

Horn Juno 7. 1879, In tho
of Lublin, Poland

Graduate of Him on Umiiiiu-ttlu-

and htiuMcd photography
under noted Rubsl.ni pliotoe-raplicr-

In PctroBrad.
Warsaw and It go llo has on
several occaoiotiB
Grand Duke. Constantino

of RuskU In 1910 ho
left his ntudlo In

and went to Riga where
from ho camo to Phlladclnh a
and opened his at "U38
Orthodox He uas

flrst prlr.o on October
5, 190S, nt tho Ru-ii-

l.xpoiiltlon, held it
lloMow on tho Don, and

First Prize
at tho convention held In t

lantlo Clt, N J , on lbr ,irj
17 to 20. 1920, by the Middk

States Pho
tographcri?' Ansoclatlon Mr
rawlownkl MieaKs wi-1- Itiii
slan. Polish, Ukrauiidn, Do --

nilan nnd other Slavonlr dia-
lects He also Grnnan

wit
t KffijBwinWTmmik. . J

wmm)'MtJ
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Abbotts Alderney Dairies
Atlarjtic

Wfldwood

ABBOTT'S CItEAM?

CONSULTS KAISER J-
-j-

,..,A ,, The Times that Sir George
Field marsnai nc.w n president of tlio uoyai yu.- -

Nomination
BcrUn, March ll.-(-By A. P.)-- Tho

Zcitung reports that wheu tho

Gcrmnu Von

tho of the Glerroan
tho field marshal asked for

time to tho former emperor, to
whom he had sworn allegiance,

to to the Times.
'As Von haft

tho candidacy," adds the
"it Is clear that the

opinion still tho
political
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FRIDAY
Of Course,

Whol
S1IOI

nresseil) Mionlder Pork
line SAUSAOJ:

Mco-lale!c- li

Awarded

1IUMT
ROUND 27clb.

.:se

.21o

.21o

Hilt ROASTS 1'OT ROAST.
rllUCK ROASTS (Rest llo

STKAK llUISKDT

Regular
IIatn

Stewing 36c

Si-

beria,

American

ppe.ilvH

offered

IMl

HIItl.OIN

YEARLING BARGAINS
Shouldem learllnir 21o
French Yearling Chops s

Yearling ...; ndv
Loin Yearling Chops 38c

Pure 24c lb.

BUTTER SPECIALS
Nut 30c. Hi
Oli'omargurlne 10c lb.
JL'uticy Table Hutter 70olb.

Mttl.. T!i(r'urop &gBs ;.,:,

provlnco

Jloscow,

R.irnaul,

htreet
aware'ed

Atlantic

PAWLOWSKI
Photographer
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Phone Baring 205
t3 Deliver a Bottle

m Vou'H a different
" of a

- sweeter, richer milk,
you ever

.w.. Wl .T KM jrvrut
table, not a hand the milk that is

wm

Tomorrow

tasted before.

human touches
served

is a scientifically-handle- d, laboratory-teate- d milk that
has our O. K. before it yours!

Thone Us to Dellrer a Bottle Tomorrow Sarins; 205

Inc.
Branches City,

Ocean City,

Havo You Tried
ICE

uj
Maklns,

consult
nccord-

ing London

carries weight
Kcichs pnrty's

ROLI.KD

Again! Lard,

Murgarlno

taste
kind milk nurer.

than

you.

gets

gJL
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William
of tho Fcllowshln of MLi8'1'

Into belne
war to link British. American
French medicine.

You Have What the Quakers Don't Believe In
Come and Hear What DO' Believe

A Quaker's Faith
BY GEORGE A. WALTON

15th & Race Sts., Philadelphia
FRIDAY, MARCH 12TH, 8 P. M.

Geuting's Offer

yicioJTER fflO
for Children and

Sizes to IOI2

$6-5- 0

2

$

nifi

isses

7.50
Right now, when dressy button shoes most in
demand, wo offer nearly a thousand pairs of pat-
ent leather with cloth or grey buck tops, tan calf,
buck top and tan calf laco with cloth tops at theso
special pric.es. All sizes.

Clean-U-p of School and
Dress Shoes for

Friday and Saturday ONLY

1230
Market
Street

Sizes 7 10Vi!

3-7- 5

ZA

11 2

7 z

i.
The Stores Iv

sKXss$sss;sasass5a.s:

fellowship

Heard
They,

Sizes

4-7- 5

j,yl
(PRONOUNCED OVTUMt)

oVFdmoua Shoes.
Chestnut
Street
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Rummage Sale
at Oak Hall!

u few days only this will bo
available at Oak Hall. We say for a
few days only because so many hun-

dreds of buyers walch for the event, that its
outstanding bargains are Soon snapped up.

WE ARE WILLING TO SELL
Ken's and Young1 Men'. Salts or .vsry kind de- - 91 fi Efisciiptlon that wero 030 nd 530 (odd lota) for IOiOU

WE ARE WILLING TO SELL
Men's Vonnp Ken's Suits (not than 3 of 9QO Eft
s. kind), all wool, formerly 840 to 545, for aiaJ.UU

WE ARE WILLING TO SELL
Ksn's and Yoanff Ken's Suits of 950 to 955 qnallUea 900 CA
(odd loto) for O.OU

NOTE: SIZES FROM 32 TO SO BREAST MEASURE

WE ARE WILLING TO SELL
Men's and Younp Ken's to 935 Overcoats for...

WE ARE WILLING TO SELL
Men's and Young1 Ken's 940 to $45 Overcoats con-
servative styles and ulsters for

WE ARE WILLING TO SELL
Men's Younc Ken's 950 to 95Q Overcoats for.

NOTE: ALL STYLES IN ALL CROUPS
WE ARE WILLING TO SELL

135 Hoys' rail and Winter Suits (all sizes 7 to 16) 9
mil not in soon pattern, vio.ou, sib, 930 qualities for

WE ARE WILLING TO SELL
A Group of 100 Boys' Suite, sizes 7 to 10, mohair 9
lined, 933.00 and 928.00 qualities for

WE ARE WILLING TO SELL
Boys' Overcoats, sixes 3 to 18, Junior styles 9
uisters, recuiariy 9111.00 to 933.&0, lor

WE ARE WILLING TO SELL
Boys' to Overcoats, sizes 4 to 17 include all 9
nest srraaa overcoats remaining in our stocks for.

WE ARE WILLING TO SELL
Odd Ooats, sizes 31 to 35 breast measure (six drata
Ooats inoluded) for

we are Willing to sfi i
nalnooats, regularly 9C Xlalncoats, reffularly

8.B0, for OtUUI $7.50, for ........ 7.
WE ARE WILLING TO SELL

935.00 leather Reversible Hoefers (sizes 33 to 40 9

WE ARE WILLING TO SELL
98.00 and $7.00 Fibre Silk

Shirts for Sl.00
WMJ Xlusslan Oord Shirts

for 4XO
$3 00 Madras Shirts for...
Sa.50 Madras Shirts for . . 3.C0
83.00 Madras and PeroMe

Slilrta for ... . . .
91.50 Sort Ontla Shirts for. 1.00
50o and 7&o Neckwear for 35o
COo Wash If eoktles 3So
SOo Club Bow Ties 33o
63.00 and 93.50

Sueda Olovss..
.80 " "
.85

91.35
ICO
1.75
3.00
3.00

93,00 Oloves, sollsd
(small sizes)

.91X0
, . .45

. .65
,.
,.
,

.85

succeed Osier i

tamo rinrui

arc

to Sizes

1308

offer

and

and . .

925
.

.

1.00
1.15

. 1.40

. l.GO

Sir
man

11 to

to

and

mora

530

and

$30

2.SO

10

lUd
3.35

i

75o Tlbre Silk Hosa 500
91.60 ranoy silk Boss

(tartra Sizes) 91--

Wo Cotton Kosa "
7do Hotasema Hosa co
35o and 36o Jthakl Band--

kerchiefs 3 for 35o
25o Whita loo
60o and 750 Belts 350
910 MO Kaoklnaws for Vm

and Youns; Men 910.00
920.00 Maoklnaws for Ktn

and Yonnir Man 13DU

910.00 Maoklnaws for Man
and Young; Man........ 8.50915.00 Shaap-llna- d Ooats

810.60 aneep-une- a "';92S.60 Bheep-ltaa- d Ooats
(Wombat Collar)
(Baocoon Collar)

98 00 Shaep-Uns- d Vasts,..
90.00 Corduroy Shaap-llna- d

Vasts

Market at Sixth for 59 Years

'18.50

'23.50

28.50

11.75:

13.75

12.75

15.75

'3.00

'5.00;

ls.oo

Handkerchiefs.,

11.60

17.60
97.80

6.00

4.50

Wanamaker & Brown

air.

and

m
m
I
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